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EnviroSafe Steps for Termites

	If winged termites are found, vacuum them up. Please keep some of the swarmers in a jar for identification. Flying ants are often confused with swarming termites.


	Soak the infested wood with 1 1/2 cups borax in 1gallon of hot water. You will need to repeat this application a second time.


	lt1s important that all earth to wood contacts be eliminated if possible. For example, all wood piles. Make sure that you have proper drainage sb that water moves away from your buildings. If you have a damp area use a dehumidifier. Make sure that there is a minimum of one foot clearance between the soil and your sill plate on your buildings.


	If you suspect you have termite activity, please contact EnviroSafe, Inc. We have a number of techniques for termites. We have two baiting systems, a monitoring system, a predator nematode and we use borate based termiticides. Each termite situation is unique and will require an inspection by us to determine which technique is needed to solve the problem.


	If you are building a new home or building please let us know we can help you protect it. We are a Certified Bora-Care company and pretreat it for you. Bora-Care can protect the wood from termite and other wood destroying pest. This method is much safer than the traditional soil termiticides that we have used.
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SUBTERRANEAN  TERMITES, PART 1

BY PETE HAWS


S,brerranean termites (includi ng Reticu!itermes fla vipes, Reticu!itermes hesperus and Coptotermes formosanus) are the most common type of termite in the United States, and are responsible for the most damage.1. 2 This article will focus on preventing, detecting, and controlling these infestations without chemicals. Part 2 (to be published in JPRl 7(2)) will dis cuss some term iticides chat are alterna tives to traditional chemicals.
 dicare rhat a colony is starting nearby.4
Prevention
There are preventive measures that can be taken· to greatly lessen your chances of infestation. In construction, concrete foundations are highly recommended, as well as concrete caps over hollow block walls. Ven tilated spaces between the ground and any wood structure are rec ommended. 4 It is important not to bury the foundation, because this allows ter mites to tunnel into wooden parts of the building undetected. 2
 Filling cracks or voids in concrete or masonry with expanding grout or high grade cauik is also important.8
Conditions favorable to termites can be mi nimized by reducing areas of mois ture and hiding places. Options include not planting shrubs and vines close to your house; fixi ng all leaks includi ng i m proper guttering and siding;2 removing shrubbery that biocks vencs; 3 removi ng tree stumps, wood debris and compost from around the house; elevati ng any fire wood or lumber piles off the ground; and making sure wood parts of your  house
4
Biology and Behavior
A subterranean termite colony is made up of tem porarilv-win2:ed reoroductives (the kings ;nd qeens):workrs and sol diers.4 The workers feed the others by regurgitating digested cellulose. 1
The colony is almost always located i n the ground and the termites forage for food underground and in above-ground wood.5
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Certain  kinds  of  wood  seem  to be
 are at least 8 inches above the soil.
Regular inspections and monitoring are an important defense. If you learn of a termite infestation early, it 'vvill be easier to stop and damage will be prevented.
Detection
Piles or droppings of sawdust, termites dead or alive, swarms, discarded wings, mud tubes or mounds, and wood dam age are all good indications a more thor
Beca use they need nearly constant moisture, they create mud tubes to travel from their underground tunnels to food sources above the ground. 2,5 They are ra reiy found more than 3 feet from soil unless a water source, such as a leakin ai r conditioner, is providing moisture. Some studies have concluded that  they
relocate water to make dry wood more palatable. 6 They prefer moist wood and cork. 1•6
•
Subterranean termites are most active and eat the most i n the summer.6 Dur ing the winter, soldiers are still active, possibly to protect the food supply.6 Dur ing the late spring, winged reproductive termites will swarm and fly off to make new colonies. They then lose their wings and mate. Discarded ti ny wings may i n-


Pete Haws is NCAP's information seivices coordinator.
 more termite resistant than others. For instance, one study showed that termites preferred to eat Douglas-fir and southern pine rather than Alaska cedar and red wood.7 Redwood, southern tidewater red cypress, and pitchy southern pine are the most resistant woods.8
Sand grains that are too big for ter mites to grasp and move  (about  1.7 to
2.4 mm in diameter) can block termites out of a strucrure. 1•9 Wire mesh and steel barriers are also effective for excluding termites or at least eliminating some easy, hidden access.
Steel barriers can also prevent termites from entering a structure through the in terior cracks of a masonry wall or foun dation block. The steel barriers, also called termite shields, are most effective when
they have overhangs of an inch or two bent towards the ground.4·8 (See illus tration on the next page.)
 ough search is needed. 23 Wood damage can be identified by poking around wi th
a screw driver or ice pick.
I nspections and the detection of infes tations may be aided by special dogs, monitoring stakes or stations, and other devices. Dogs, usually specially trained beagles, can use their keen senses of smell and hearing to locate termite infestations even in hard to access areas.2 .4 Solid wood or corked hollow stakes can alert you ro activity in your yard. Inspecting the stakes or the cork on the top of a hollow stake will indicate whether termites are in the
area. 1° Fiber-optic  scopes  can  provide
views of hard to inspect areas.4 Another
device that could be employed is a mois ture detector. (See resources.)
Make sure that you clearly identify the pest as a termite and not an ant or car penter ant.4 Unlike termites, ams have elbowed antennae, a narrow "waist," and
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Termite Shields

Product Resources

Bio-Blast ·EcoScience Corp., David Miller, 10 Alvin Ct., East Brunswick, NJ 08816, (908) 432-8200.

Moisture Detector - Van Waters & Rogers, 3950 NW Yeon, Portland, OR   97210, (800) 888-4897.  or Jim  Simmons,  PO
Box 60473,  Nashville, TN   37206-0473,  (615) 228-4931.

Nematodes - Biologic, PO Box 177, Willow Hill, PA 17271, (717) 349-2789. or NIC, R.R. #2, Stevensville, Ontario, Canada
LOS 1SO, (905) 382-2904.

Sand Barriers ·Live Oak Structural, Inc., Doug Carver, 801 Camelia St. #B, Berkeley, CA  94710, (510) 524-7101.

Termite-sniffing dogs - TADD Services, 1617 Old Country Rd.
#4,  Belmont, CA   94002,  (800) 345-TADD.
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a dark spot on their wings. 8
 
fungus grows in
2
Treatment  and Control
Options availa ble for nonchemical control of subterranean termi tes include the following.
	Dig out the colony and break open tubes. Colonies, although usually under grou nd, can form i n walls and iree trunks. 11 By breaki ng up the colony and

 side the termite.
Follow directions carefully. For i n s ta n ce, a l ways keep Bio-Blast at or below room temperature.
	Other meth ods.   Heat  and

 








Metal shields between concrete or masonry foundations and the wood parts of  a buiiding prevent subterranean  termite infestations.
the mud rubes, openings are created for the natural enemies of the termites, espe cially ants, to kill them. Ants compete with termites, and studies of some ant species have shown that they kill termites and limit termite foraging.4,Il
	Parasitic nematodes are microscopic worms that kill termites. (See resources.) These are most effective when used in loose soils that hold moisture, so that the nematodes can move around and not dry our. The nematodes are generally injected i n a water solution into mud rubes or trenches near termite entry points into structures. Placement near termite activ ity is crucial because the nematodes are soon ineffective if they don't find termite hosts. The nematodes enter the termites, carryin a bacteria that is lethal co ter mites.1 If termite activity continues af ter a month, try another option.5
	Microbial control. A common soil borne fungus is the active i ngredient in the rermiticide Bio-Blast. The powdery product  is mixed  with water  and then  i n jected i nto active termi te galleries. Spores of the fungus penetrate the ter mite  and  then  4  to   14 days  later the

 cold treatments can be used against sub terranean termites when they are above ground. Ants and ant extracts for bio logical control are bei ng tested and de veloped for termite control. 14, 15
Conclusion
Preventive measures, including mois ture and food removal, and regular in spections are important against this diffi cult pest. Ifa termite problem exists, there are nonchemical options for control. The possibility of locating the colony and dig ging it out should be explored. If this is too difficult, physical barriers, nematodes, or microbial control may solve the prob lem. The future will probably offer more least toxic solutions to consumers.
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BY CAROLINE Cox
NCAP does not  endorse  the  use of any pesticides. We stress the impor tance of preventing pest problems, chang ing the conditions that favor the pest so that it no longer thrives. Prevention is the only long-term solution to a pest problem.
Subterranean termites are no excep tion to this general concept. Understand ing and implementing the preventive strategies outlined in the first part of this article QPR 17(1):22-23) is crucial. How ever, NCAP also recognizes that many people cannot avoid termiticide use. This article offers an outline of the hazards associated with three "least-toxic" termiticides,  so that you  can  make re
:ponsible choices. The three termiticides are disodium octaborate tetrahydrate, hexaflumuron,  and sulfluramid.
Borate
Disodium octaborate tetrahydrate, a sodium salt of boric acid, is the active ingredient in Bora-care. It kills insects by abrading their "skin" and by acting as a stomach ooison.1
Bora-dire can irritate eyes, causing burn ing and tearing in sensitive individuals.2 The chronic toxicity studies relevant
to borate have been done with boric acid, because the U.S. Environmental Protec tion Agency (EPA) believes that the tox icity of boric acid and its salts is similar.1 The effects of boric acid on reproduc tion are particularly striking. In long-term (6-month and 2-year) studies with rats and rnice, boric acid caused testicular atrophy,1 increased incidence of abnormal sperm,3 decreased sperm movement, 3 and degen
•
eration of sperm-producing structures.3


,f:ftoline  Cox is JPR's editor.
 When fed to pregnant rats, boric acid reduced the weight of the offspring, and increased the number of malformed off spring. The same effects were observed when boric acid was fed to pregnant mice. In   addition,   the    n umber    of  fetal
resorptions increased.4 (These are fetuses that stop developing in early pregnancy.)
Bora-care is toxic to plants.5
Hexaflumuron
Hexaflumuron is the active ingredient used in the Sentricon bait system. It in hibits the synthesis of chitin,6 the mate rial making up the skeleton of termites and other insects. It was first registered in 1994 as a "reduced-risk" pesticide.7
EPA's reduced risk program waives tests for new pesticides that are thought to pose fewer hazards than existing pesti cides. This means that many standard tests are lacking for hexaflumuron: me dium-term (subchronic) toxicity testing, delayed neurotoxicity testing, and tests for developmental or reproductive effects.6 Hexaflumuron is a mild skin and eye irritant. Eyes required a day to heal, while
skin required a week.6
In long-term (chronic) feeding tests, hexaflumuron increased the incidence and severity of a liver cell abnormality.6
Hexaflumuron is very toxic to aquatic animals; concentrations of 0.1 parts per billion kill water fleas.6 It is persistent in soil, with a half-life (the time required for breakdown of half the amount ap plied) between 100 and 160 days.8
Sulfluramid
Sulfluramid is the active ingredient used in the Frontline bait system. It kills insects by disrupting energy metabolism. 9 Like borate, the reproductive effects
of sulfluramid are striking. EPA reports that "multiple exposures to relatively low doses of this pesticide can cause adverse reproductive and developmental effects in
 laboratory animals."10
In addition, its toxicity to birds (when fed in the diet) is "high."11 It is also toxic to aquatic animals. Rainbow trout are killed by concentrations of 2 parts per million, and water fleas by concentrations one-tenth as high. 12
Conclusion
wnile "ieast-toxic" termiticides pose documented health hazards, they also of fer advantages. The two bait systems of fer the advantage of using a very small amount of pesticide precisely targeted at termite pests. Unlike conventional termiticides, all three products are not neurotoxic in their mode of action.
If termiticide use is unavoidable, ,veigh
the risks and advantages of each product carefully when choosing a treatment. +
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